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ENIRANCE , (MUSICAL PRELUDE)

OPEN/N6 PRAYER , PASTOR LES SIMMONS

SCRIPTURE READINC PASTOR LES SIMMONS

MUSICAL SELECTION
"WIND BENEATH MY WINCS"

HEATHER CAMP

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

HOSPITALITY COMMITTEE

TRIBUTES AND EXPRESSIONS , FRIENDS & FAMILY
(LtMrT 2 MTNUTES PLEASE)

OBITUARY READING , HOSPITALITY COMMITTEE

SLIDESHOW , HOSPITALITY COMMITTEE

PRAISE DANCE , PRAISE DANCERS

EULOCY , PASTOR LES SIMMONS

VIEWINC

RECESSIONAI ' (MUSICAL POSTLUDE)

REPAST: SOUTH SACRAMENTO CHRISflAN CENIER
77IO STOCKION BLVD. SACRAMENIO. CA 95823
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On April Zl, 1996,2:06 a.m., a beautiful baby girlwas born to proucl
parents l(evin and Veronica Brown in Sacramento, CA. Weighing in
at Tlbs 8o2., she was pure perfection and as such she woulcl be
named so, Chanell Monae Brown. She was the baby of the bunch
and last of 5 chilclren, hence she woulcl be namecl after perfume
Chanel No. 5. lf you knew her, then you l<now it was truly the perfect
fit. She'd go on to carry out her bougie Iifestyle with high encl class
ancl expensive taste.

Chanell started claycare at the Skills Center when she was 2 years
olcl. She then went on to receive her education through the Sacra-
mento City Unifiecl School District, where she attenclecl .lames
Marshal[ [.lementary School, Albert Einstein Miclclle School, ancl
gracluated from Rosemont High School, class of 2014. After receiv-
ing her cliploma, Chanell began worl<ing as a call center representa-
tive for Health Net, where she assistecl veterans with their health
benefits. While her customer service voice went to Harvarcl, she
always wanted more. Following in her fathers footsteps, Chanell was
an entrepreneur at heart who hacl a love for rrrakeup, ancl an eye for
fashion ancl style. She would eventually go on to pursue her passion,
because her vision and craft was bigger than Corporate America.

Chanell was an artist and trenclsetter. She was a free-spirit who natu-
rally had a gift for the arts whether is was music or clothes, if she
touchect it, it was going to be "BOMB!". Nelly hacl the honor of
being the family's personal stylist, ancl she tool< pride in her role ancl

responsibility uncler one conclition....so [ong as she could put some-
thing in the cart for herself too, LOL. She was our fashionista.
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As a friencl and family member, Chanell was fun ancl livecl life out
loucl and to the fullest, without any apology. She was a smart, vibrant
young lacly who was such a Taurus at heart al<a a sarcastic, stubborn
bull. She lovecl harcl ancl gave only the most genuine love. lf you hacl

the privifege to be in her heart,you were treasured and protectecl
there for life. While frienclships were essential ancl helcl in high
esteem, family came first always, and it was especially true when it
came to her nieces ancl nephews. She was a doting auntie to Aurion.
Vienna, lamar, Jal<ai, Jaiden, arrcl Jayce, all of whom she loved uncon-
clitionally and had her own personal relationship with, each and
every one of them. They gave her a special ioy, and she spoilecl
them rotten just as everyone had done to her. She was a dadcly's girl
and the well known "favorite" (though it will never be aclmittecl),
and she was enviecl by all of her siblings too (though that will never
be admitted either) LOL. Chanell was a whole bougie vibe and her
spirit impactecl all who she came in contact with.

On October 27.2A19, Chanell transitionecl from this life into eternity.
A iourney that many woulcl say is too soon, but the Most High is a
master garclner and never harvests his fruits out of season or before
its time. Chanell was a unique gem who livecl a life full of love ancl

memories that will live on in every person she impactecl. She leaves
to cherish her memories her mother ancl father. I(evin ancl Veronica
Brown, her siblings, Tiffany. l(evin, I(evorrna. ancl Sl'rarnae. her Aunts
Creta, Lisa. ancl Tasha. her I st cousins Stevie, l(eanna. Maurice. and
Zaniah, 6 nieces arrci nephews. and a host of cousins, aunts, uncles.
other famity arrcl friencls. She ioins in heaven her granclmothers
Mattie lohnson and Ramona l(irrg and great grandmothers Witlie
Thomas and Nettie l(ing. along with marry other aunts, uncles, and
other family. She witl truly be rnissed and never, never forgotten.
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PALLBEAREHS

IffUII{ BRtlIlIil II ' KEU()ilI{A Il,ASHIilGTOil ' SHARilAE Bn(lu,il
STEPHEil ST(}II,E II ' AURI(II{ I1IIIEY.GREEil ' JAMAR u,ASHII{GTOil

HONARY PALLBEAHERS
MARCUS BOSS , MALII( RICE , AI{THIII{Y HIILMES

STEPHAI{ tl'Ctll{iltlB , MARIGL RtlBll{S(lil , BLAKE CI.AYTtlil

ACKilOtlt,LEDEEMENTS
A FHIEI{IILY SMIIE, A CASUAT TtlUCH,

THESE ABE THII{GS THAT MEAI{ Stl MUCH.

Ttl KilOtlJ YtlU ABE ulITH US 11{ t}UR TIME tlF Stlnnt}tIil,

SHARHG (lUR PRAYERS, T(lllAY AI{II TtlMtlRBtlt|J.

GOII GIUES US IHE Ct}MFllBT II{ THE Ftlni' tIF (i(lllo FBIEI{IIS,

MAY HIS PEACE BE WITH Y[IU, HIS LtlUE I{EUER EI{llS.

LOUE Al{Il APPRECIATII}II ' THE TAMILY tlF CHAI{ELL MllI{AE BB(ltilI{

INTERI{MEt{T:

CAM EttlA lrlEM0BlAL LAtfl 1{

IOL?IJACKSON RllAD , SACRAMEilTO, CA 95827

SERUICES ENTRUSTED TO:

THllMPS(lI{ FU ilERAt Htl]IIE
1 5TH AUEI{UE , SACBAMEilTO, CA 958

tlESIti]'IEtI fi PBII{TEII BT:

EIIRBY OF KEEPSAKE
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